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I I Entire Stock Sacrificed fa VOLCANO OF At Cost and Lesl
I Our entire stock of new fall and wintor suits without exception or H Kl Mfa J"fJ

mW reserve, at way ices than the original cost prices. We have far too many 19 1 CX 1 1 M 9LH of these on hand, and immediate stops arc necessary to insure a comploto HHH SPI HBMHj (BM. Jflft, HH a MM AwKmW
clearance. Every now fabric, new shade and ow tyle ropresentcd. B Afll HTI J flA' IBL H A SPLENDID LOT. Including h measaUnes, h

filks, velvets, cheviots, serges, diagonals, nurtures, c. eta., fi LmmmmW li kSbhJHF JY JVm H H. foulards, h Japanese silks, etc. in broken col-- I

beafdf sS BH(t HHH H HIHH fci ors all high grade oUks regular GOc to 90c a yard
mm exception, grouped

a
"and priced for a lightning clean up as follows: BIHk BBJiW IIHhI JLw&LK SB hI B feH BEATILSILKSU1 tHCi' t" V

"

1 "di "6 TH All JLa H H mwmmmwmwr mm wSk WM HiPTH 8& BPS Bi ipW Hues, 24 and h fancies 'in serges, mossalluos, fou- - jpHrjp'sftiT
mM MM Mil UD HO WkJm WlL lards, louisines, etc. assortments culled from our ro- -

mm - m IZZM jLZM cent salo $1.00, S1.25 and $1.50 qualities to closo 4feJwiH 52X.5U SUfltS - m s" So extraordinary is every bargain in this advertisement today that we at, yard mfo

H I AH must announce at the outset that though in most cases quantities are 00LS 45iKaM Up 2d1 O 55 large sti11 the best ones wil1 be snaPPed UP quickly and those who 11I $3500 Suits . are wfse wiH be here for the first choosing. "VOLCANO" sounds SOTable?Seta fidJt1
1 H silk chiffon finish a beautiful selection of $1.50 val- - C9K2tI AH UD tO & 1 sensational, doesntit; Well, that s just the way we want it to sound ucs to chooso from at Si1I I SSO OO Suits 3lffD a?d we'rf Tly 8n?vinS because that's the most sensational word SggS,X JS 1 OWH it we know or tor the bargains are truly wonderful. 1 is truly a verita- - rose cream, otc.- -a beautiful finish, heavy
j mm ' ' vrelglit charnieuso, worth $2.00 the yard ""!"P

mmm m A few exclusive, imported models in 1 1 Qr ble volcano ot bargains startling, unheard-ot-, sensational under- - crepe de ohine, 40 inches wide the shades aro gM mm?the very choicest styles priced above It II Q pricing, eclipsing all contemporary underselling,
; and unprecedented ot&TeaS'n'sTab

Hj $50.00 close at a reduction of w EVEN HERE. hcro you ch003 at onJy

I I FURS BELOW COST DRESS GOODS
Hj $5 brown and black Coney scarfs $1.69 JySHMBMHB- - BXTKAOBDINABY is this offering of all wool Batiste, Albatross, jnt'
Hi I S14.50 genuine Fox Scarfs $3.95 iH5Sljj3K Mohair and many broken lines of other high-grad- e fabrics in light, WM D Jbi
Hi I d 50c to 60c a ?rd--d offered to 0LUp to $23.50 genuine Fox Scarfs $6.95 ,J11M clTse at clors":worth
H I $5.00 French Coney Pillow Muffs $2.50

H I 5-5-
0 lare French Coney Pillow Muff $2.75 HBttKii HjjjPf8Pi(cSP EXCEPTIONAL values represented in this lot of 36-inc- h all wool ja a Jdf

H Rnrrpl cn SHHTkZ0 fPjS i5filHBPD Mixtures, Worsted Plaids, Mohairs and a few broken color assort- - Ji U.jifJH I ! 2e TTalf
1 en? Onnpv 5: 1 '!r - -l-lHHl jMAMmM mcnts of Serges and Panamas-th- ese in 65c, 75c and 85c qualities! ff If:

$9.75 Half Barrel French Coney Muff $4.85 T&B to close. the yard ?E
HH I 6 Hrllml Q MAIT ITIRP'P1 HHjHB8WPBjf ANOTHER LOT OF Mixtures and plain fabrics in 40 to 44-inc- h ffiH fi jtSH0 yaBKf . widths several lines included in this lot most 'wanted' mixtures UflH I voile and Odd linos of chiffon, taffeta All wool serges, 50 odd num- - jjlMlhll I'll Wi'mHt M UK. FiSE0 I

III values to S1.00 and $1.25 a yard you choose atcharmcuso and other1 new styles styles ol bcrs every size ropresentod HHEHlP'8Hi3P5ffJX 'WEH beautifully finished worth high grado waists, worth to neatly trimmed snappy stylos ySSmmmWwP W

HI I 10 515,05 oach-"t- o cl05c S5.05 each to close worth S7.oo to $9.50 each sS HIGH-CLAS- S dress goods, including Serges, Mixtures, Crepe de Paris i
Mohairs, Broadcloths, Panamas, etc. medium, light and heavy

Kj l 5 g

T1'

I I Gloves Hosiery Knit f 1 RIBBONS INFANTS' HAND
I Sacrificed Underprices Underwear ClflTfll1CC PlTlC0S DUCED DEPT ' BAGS j

H Women's two-clas- p 3ucde Women's lleeco lined hoso Child's fleeced cotton Beautiful varp prints, Children's chambray and Full leather, loafeher-lln'- i
50c values, the pair pajits, small sizes, 15c value sise3-- hand bags, rogulargioveo, silk lined, black and m moires, chocks, stripes, gingham rompers, toI 25c 9c n th Domestic Aisle S'lHHS Ta,"0s9c-- 'I I CH E(0 women's fleece lined hoso Odd pairs of Lace Curt-ains- , 93 in all, and only one pair of a land 41 Effe mm& ,4

H 9Al9U 25c values, tho pair child's fleeced cotton in every net
.

and design that's attractive values & 4, ff Children's gaiatea dresses w UaJ .value sealgralnpants, largo sizes, 15c H dainty styles-bolte- d of- - ne
1 to $6 the pair pick from all at Plain taffetas in aU want- - fcct5 stripes in blue and " raolro,.JTn?
JL ed shades, finest grade silk white, red and white and Bplondfd $1.50 quality-- ,j)

SUk lined capo gloves, ex- - V V Lt $2.25 Comforts best Sllkolme covenng and White cotton filling taffeta No. 22 width black and whltevory dur- - close

ccUent 52.00 values, to close Men's all wool hos-o- large sizes and many patterns ft 1 A BPlto1?iJjalU0 at 1&C 1 y?ird and neatly made-si- zes Oft ' ' ?
tho pai-r- natural gray, 50c quality. Women's gray wool union each while they last 2fe J B , 9 ' to b years-- 50 valu- e- KC i ?

H tho pair 6uit, $1.65 to $2.25 values a jgp :, ft
mm tit 1 IE C $2.00 Couch Covers, full size, either - oriental figures or Roman 3ft JL BarH 2bAa9 ZhC AQ stripes very attractive FJ r h nd ba

.eoi , Mr Tinest silk taffeta ribbon onvclopo style fitted, wj
"W k&4' lu all wanted plain colors Outing flannel skirts with purse, card caso, pencil m ti

mm MM Infants' cashmere hose in vi . No. 50 splendid 25c or without waist sizes up notc book raolro lins
Men's Donte gloves, res- - Muo. black and whit-e- MaSk iw5f! 65c Bleached Table Damask, rich, lustrous finish, m 11 new and ado--S ctoBe, ttV yar- d- to 12 year8-5- 0c value 51.75 valu-e- d

ular 82.25 quality, the pair SJgJ valu- e- JvgSi1 pretty pattefns-- 60 inches wide
f--

25c

H I 1 C ft-- l
y"4- -- loC d3C - 3p JL A5i

H I wJLb63 fc3C 3 JLiifed 35c Bleached Sheeting Pepperell brand (the standard) 2 1-- 4 yds.
H " wide anticipate your needs "

I I Corsets and Underniusliris MLrsL' m 'i'oh;3: :o?;n ' ' ;;r
ti.c
23C

bes- t- Laces and Embroideries j
H I light, mediiun and dark 4 Beautiful 27 to h flouncing, rf Beautiful h flounclngs ijfV'

CB AND G.D CORSETS, Gcr-f- 4 H OOESETS, a splendid the yard Ja fincrt sheerest fabrics, eclgaini A the most J iMWat3IOi finest sheerest ling fabri cs, fman contil covered, QK SalnilOA patterns, splendid valueslar OlearaacoH I g flj1. larsso vaiue,fJBgO 0Jo "ob7T. . .
12 1'2c Dress Girghams, 100 pieces of them Plaids, Stripes, Checks 51-7- a yard--to closo worth $1.25 a yard--to closo... J

ifl I and plain colors in every color Corset cover embroider- - Allover embroideries In a Voulco bands and edjii y
H M ff IPi ,1 Dainty muslin and cross barred dimity aprons yard ' ie3 in a splendid selection wido .rango of exquisite raro designs In thw

Al KUIld SfnSSS0 laC6 hotehed and Illf ' ' " ' " ' , of newest patterns, flncst utyles these are 18 inches ecru, cream and wnlt fmm mm 25c each-E- xtra special Extra heavy 90c Bleached Sheets, full bed Slze-3-- mch PQ Bhoer fabrics, h wide and splendid values splendid values up to 0

H I Petticoats Combination- s- Drawers and hems-s-aie price, each SSfC widths valu- e- atcoeayar- - yard-- to doa- e-

H I Beautiful lingerie pottU Elegant new styles, just Dainty garments of fin- - 18 PiUW Cases-- the Peppereli brand you all know g rnk M 5

MM H coaja in dalnUcst lace, om- - received rich allover and est. Ungerlo fabric with them 42x36 inch size sale price, each Ja WW DA A, MW M MWL, mW MTWi
MM H broidery and ribbon trim- - flouncing embroidery trim- - richest trimming of lace, D W M mW0m M iS'mm mm med styles 4eop flounces mcd, richest, nowest pat-- embroidery and ribbon 25c Bleached Bath Towels and 25c is their real value large size, miAf WJkT mMf Ammm " WLM:
H I 1 $ 512,00' tcra8-0- values $105 to $3.5- 0- Wheayy threacIeach in this sale -
H HALF PRICED $1.50 HALF PRICED while 90 dozen lasts IdC
H I I BflllPi T $1.50 to S4.50 Fancy Linens Scarfs and Center Pieces 18 differ-- IB I I p I3l IP ET 6I I I HII HE WW I I Am CI C WlOSe tile ent styles, but only a few of a land to make a quick clearance Mm Uf UB 2l C UP mww 3 HVlflDnbbbnw ENTIRE LINE you n chooso from a11 as l0-n-

g
38 they last AgH at each A splendid line of light and dark and medium, shades neat A A Jfj

I fid --d rbPreLicraT f2'0? Bed Spreads-per- fect MarseUles effects- -to fit Qft styles-l- ong sleeves and high neck models-sple- ndid values U UM
H IPIbIIw ri8 d best styles of handles-ki- nds largest beds each m this sale W mnures, for which you'd gladly at $L50 each to close your pickH nay up to $5.00 for your choice, 1

I Al Coats, All Evening Dresses, All Silk and jT II I r QDprII
I Iwi Cloth Dresses, All Evening Wraps, All Furs UMLl rHluEV j

mKtKBwktKtmTm MmmmwKKKtBtEKKBKBmm
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